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VIA FEDERAL EXI'RESS A~D E.\1AIL (E.\11:\ENTD0.\1AI:'I/OGC(a'FHFA.GOV) 

Federal Housing Fin<mcc Agency 
Office of General Counsd 
400 Seventh Street SW, Eighth floor 
v.,.'ashington, DC 20024 

To the Office of (Jenera! Cmmsel of the Federalllousing Finance Agency: 

Thank you for the opportunity 10 connncnt on the: idea of u;;ing c:minent domain to restructure pcrfonning 
home loans. Th1s IS<~ proposul th,lt i~ gcttmg w1dc pubh<.:1ty ~nd <tppropriately so. Taking the authonty of 
~.:rnim:nt domain and using this pmn:r to ahrugatc indi\·idualmortgtlgc contracts is at the very least 
incsponsiblc and ltk<:ly unc:onstitutwn<il. Th~.;: Ftfth Amendment to the United Stlltes Constitution includes a 
Takings Clause, \\ hich '>tales that "pri vatc property I <>hall uot, h<.: takt:n fur puh!tc us<.:, wtthout JUst 
compensation." 

!n municipalities w·here such action is taken, the: value: of cun-cnt home properties would likely plummet and 
future home vctlucs put mto gnl\e question. In additwn. the nsk <md loss of value m the cUlTcnt and lutun: 
housing marke: for investors would mean extremely high rnortgage financing to ret1ect this added mega-risk. 
The measure or using eminent domain in sum would cause far more hann than any illusional short-tenn benefit 
conjured by such an action. 

As Chicago \1ayor Rahm Ernanud was quoted in the August 14,2012 Chicago Tribune a> s<lying: "I don't 
think it's the right way to address the problem" when asked by reporters about the ideil. He added: "I don't 
think it's (in) the power of the c1ty lu do, to deal with the housing issue. We have a national issue. !think we 
have to address the .,;sue l just don't think that's the right instrument." 

Our Nat.ion. enJoys the rule of law ~n which there are set foreclosure procedures. Thos~.: laws should be allowed 
to \Vork so that our mortgage n:arket can operate in an orderly and predictable r·ashion. The I lome Loan Bank 
of N~.:w York recognizes what happened in the past when then: were shortcuts to home mort gag<: finance which 
in tum prov~.: d w be ,\ large cuLbc oftudoy's mortgage housing mess. As u Nation, we ha\e to remember that a 
home is ul1imatc!y a home, not a tradable invcsuncnl. I Jomes ohould not be considered plots ofland ripe to be 
seized by govemmetlt for the pnx:cs> of sllllrt-tcm\ political galll 

Very truly yours, 

\1ichacl M. 11om 
Chainnan of the Board of Directors of the 
Federalllornc Loan Hank ol'Ncw York 
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